Projects Funded and Underway

College of Education

Theater

Lillis Phase 3

Integrated Science Project Phase 1 - ONAMI
Overview: criteria

- excellence in delivery and productivity
- access
- quality
- k-12/community college connection
- state/community values

University of Oregon
Capital Construction Budget Request 2007-09
Education and General Projects

Integrative Science Complex, Phase 2

Condon Hall Additions and Alterations

Regional Library Services Center - System Project

Auxiliary Projects

Riverfront Research Park Multi-Tenant Building  New Student Housing
Riverfront Research Park Building Purchase  Residence Hall Renovations and Maintenance

Overview
Expansion and Alterations Condon Hall
access

excellence in delivery and productivity

state/community values and quality

Condon Hall Expansion and Alterations
Deferred Maintenance:
This project can reduce the current $5,589,000 of deferred maintenance on this building by $600,000.
### Condon Hall Expansion and Alterations

**Funding:**

- State XI-G Bonds: $4,000,000
- Other: $4,000,000 (1,000,000 in hand or pledged)
- **Total:** $8,000,000
Access
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Quality

K-12 connection

Integrative Science Complex, Phase 2
Funding:
State XI-G Bonds $30,000,000
Other 30,000,000 (7,000,000 in hand or pledged)
Total $60,000,000
Riverfront Research Park Projects (all XI-F(1) Bonds)

- Building Purchase
  - $14,373,000

- New Building
  - $19,250,000

Housing Department Projects (all XI-F(1) Bonds)

- Residence Hall Deferred Maintenance and Renovations
  - $4,000,000

- New Student Housing
  - $40,000,000